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ENGLISH 

Read the passage beluw and answer qMestions 1-5: 
Singapore ranked by the World Bank as lhe second most 
densely populated country of the world, imports more 
than 90 percent of its food. Singapore produced nearly 
22,000 tons of vegetables in 2013, compared with a little 
more than 17,000 tons in 2004. Last year, it imported 
514,574 tons of vegetables. 
While Singapore ranks fifth out of 109 countries in the 
Economist Intelligence Unit's global food security index, 
the government wants to diversify its food sources and 
become more self-reliant in producing eggs, fish and 
leafy vegetables. A> part of its efforts, it has provided 
some funding and research support to local vertical 
farming company Sky Greens, which grows leafy 
vegetables at its farm in three-storey high frames inside 
greenhouses. 
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1. What could be an appropriate title to the 

passage? 

A. Food Scarcity in Singapore 

B. Lack ofFood Security in Singapore 

C. Diversification ofFood Sources in Singapore 

D. Singapore 's Food Imports and Exports 

E. Research Support to Vertical Farming 

l. According to the passage, the Singapore 

government wants to diversify its food sources 

-- of its high position in the global food 

security index.

A. despite B. in case C. because 

D. as a result E. in spite 

3. Diversify means 

A. branch out B. contract C. continue 

D.stop E. divide 

4. Greenhouses are 

A. ecologically suitable houses 

B. buildings or complexes where plants are grown 

C. buildings that are painted green 

D. safe houses in a war zone 

E. buildings that save energy 

5. Vertical farming is more suited to areas where 

A. cities are crowded 

B. farm land is scarce

C. people eat a lot

D. people live in poverty 

6. 

poverty. 

E. Ratan failed to carry off his studies for poverty. 

7. A. He casted his vote for you. 

B. He cast his vote for you. 

C. He caste his vote for you 

D. He cost his vote for you 

E. He cusped his vote for you. 

8. ldentiry one of the underlined word(s) or phrases 

that must be changed in order for the sentence to

be correct: "Popular� of treating.!.2!.!11 

include taking extra vitamins, getting a lot of 

�. and drinking plenty of liguid." 

A. method B. colds C. extra vitamins 

D.sleep E. liquid 

Whidr underlined phrase in eac/1 of tire follu,wrg ,..., 
sentmca should be rq,laced by an nlkrnaJi,,e given bdmv to 
makeiJgramnurtka/lycorrtd? (Questions 9-10): 
9. Since Ruma didn 't want to be disturbed while 

studying, she lert the phone off hooks. 
A. of hook B. for the hook C. off hooking 
D. off the hook E. from the hook 

I 0. Since the officer was overburdened with work, his 
colleague decided to give him hand. 

11. 

12. 

A. giving hands B. give him a hand 
C. give him handful D. ive him handy 
E. give him hands 

Choose the pair that express 
similar to the one expr 
pair: HEART: HUMAN 

A. Tail: Dog 
C. Kitchen: House 

--- in Khulna in the 

previous year. 
A. had been working 
C. has worked 
E. have been working 

B. has been working 
D. was working 

15. Ten thousand dollars--• lot or money. 
A. are B. is C. were 

D. aren't E. it's 

16. The word 'Brittle' means 

A. Strong B. Wiry C. Enduring 

D. Resistant E. Fragile 

17. In time of financial crisis, such lavish expenditure 

should be---. 

A. justified B. curtailed C. encouraged 

D. corrected E. organized 

18. While going to office, take your umbrella--it 

rains. 
A if B. if not C. perhaps 

D. in case E. by the chance 

Choose the correct preposition (Questions 19-21/: 

19. She was blessed--• son. 
A. by B. for C. in 
D. with E.of 

20. I will write--your phone number. 
A. off B. in C. on 
D. down E. up
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21. Sumon is beating around the bush. In other 

words, Sumon is 
A avoiding the main point B. attacking aggressively 
C. solving a problem D. clearing the undergrowth 
E. speaking to the point 

Find /Ire .l)"""Jffl efthefollu11ing lwrds (Questions 22-23: 
22. Degrading 

A. Damnin� B. Lowering C. Corrupting 
D. Minimizmg E. Maximizing 

23. Ardous 
A. Hazardous B. Difficult C. Different 
D. Pleasurable E. Tedious 

Find /be antonym efthefollouing ,wrds (Que,twns U-
25): 

24. Perilous 
A. Risky B. Greedy C. Curative 
D. Secure E. Dire 

25. Perfect 
A. Spotless B. Immaculate C. Sheer 
D. Superb E. flawed 

to".imJmt: 
1
if.lf/l1�:� i6

8
E

6
S��:.t f<.i_g 

20.D 21.A 22.B 23.E 24.D 25.E 
ACCOUNTING 

I. fllITT � �miar :...tll 'fl"! 'Ill? (Which of the 
following is not a step in the accounting cycle?) 
A. � (Identification) B. � (Recoding) 
C. � (Verification) D. � (Classification) 
E. 'ffilt,rR (Communication) 

2. �,mf.ro(,,t,rn, (Unearned revenue 
represents) 
A. � (Income) B. � 'Ill! (Current liability) 
C.'Ull(Expense) D.�'lll!(Long taw,lia' ily 
E. �'F'l'!(Current asset) 

3. � "'1"'lfu O.olo ,rn:•lll"l''ttf.!w,t '11v i,o,ooo 
,O� 'Ill!� '1Tv<>o,ooo lfm I�� 
(During 2013 Uttara Comp l(s assets ilecrease<I 
by Tk. 80.000 and liabilities increasoll 6y, 1' 
30.000. Its owners l"luities !�er.toe� 
A. ao,ooo 'mt� '1111 (increas� !!?' !!'.'I 50,000) 
B. ao,ooo ff� '1111 (�oo� '[k. 50,000) 
C. ))o,oCo��'1111(i�byTk. ll0,000) 
D. ))o,ooo_ �� (d¥.sed'by Tic. 110,000) 
E. ��.ooo mst � 'Im (increased by Tic. 80,000) 

4. Ats���'l'Rt-�-�� 
� �: ((c!!!'tingent Liabilities should be 
shown in the body o(J inandal statement because we 
follow th_e prindpies of:) 
A. �iftf'o(Entity) B. ��(Periodicity) 
c. � �(Matching) 
D. ��(Consistency) 
E. -r<-* (Full disclosure) 

5. �'!'IJ.i;l!TIIW(���-� 
�: (The purchase of merchandise on account 
would, in the buyer's record,) 
A. 'F'I'! � <Rl. '11!1 � (increase assets and increases 

liabilities) 
B. 'Ill!� <Rl. � � � (increase liabilities 

and increase paid-up capital) 
C. '1!11 � <l� 'F'I'! � (increase liabilities and 

decrease assets) 
D. 'F'I'! � •m 'IT!I � (increase assets and increase 

expenses) 
E. '11!1 � di� ll1lf'I � (increase liabilities and 

decrease revenues) 

6. fllITT � � � (Which one of the 
following is a tern porary account?) 
A. -� (Cash Account) 
B. '"I'" 'l'1J � (Inventory Account) 
C. '011.'I' � (Bank Account) 
D. 'l.�,,,... (Accumulated Depreciation) 
E. ��(Rent Account) 

7. �0H'ltt'llll>lt111,.ttfl1�--""1\,it,n$11>1 
TI!� '°,ooo lfm I �o)O. 'ltt'lll O)C'I � .....n 
,nf,f,n -.t � (Insurance for 3 years Tk. 3000 has 
been prepaid on 1• January, 2012. What will be 
the adjusting entry on 31" of December, 2012?) 
A.� ��.,,ooo 'ilm; -�� ... ooo l!m 

(Insurance Dr. Tk 3,000; C.Sh IS\:. Tk....J,000) 
B. � 'ffi � C\>ffi ),000 'Gm; �-. � � 

),ooo 11m (Insurance expense . . moo; Prepaid 
insurance 0. Tkl,000) 

C. � 'ffi � C>ffl .,,000 ::S, ._ i � � 
<>,ooo llm (lnsltance, 0r.,nh,000; Prepaid 
insurance 0. 

�
3,000) 

D. �"'�"· � �<1,000 lim (Accrued 
wurance Dr. Tk '3 , Cash Cr. Tk 3,000) 

E. "li!>l � � )ooo.._ �; � m ca>ffl )ooo 11m 
(Pr':eJid insurance� 1000; Insurance Expense 
Cr. qc.t lOOOJ 

f.lt5]1��""1f"l'!''ITTl�'IT? (Which of 
the following expense dose not require cash?) 
A.�� (sales commission) 

� '!11" � (prepaid insurance) 
C. - (salary) D. � (rent) 
�'fflll (depreciation) 
� � � � (Which of the following is 
a fictitious asset?) 
A. "l'!l'1 (Goodwill) B. c'!Wil (Patent) 
C. C"lll11I 'f.t"ll ,OW (Discount on issue of share) 
D. � (Copyright) E. "'lflil � (Prepaid Rent) 

10. fl!ITT���"'-"1'111? (Which one of the 
following is not a component of the financial 
statements?) 
A. ���(Statement of Financial Position) 
B. 1r1P1>.t'l!1"1 � (Value added Statement) 
C. � 1.'11111 � (Statement of Comprehensive 
Income) 

D. ""1f 'l'IA� (Cash flow Statement) 
E. t"!m � - � � (Statement of 

Changes in Shareholdei>' Equity) 
11. �� � "'t'I' � �>t'llf C'f 'Pl 

>ii.�� -i. ,-i 'lt'l'/ (The error committed at 
the time of transferring a figure from the primary 
record to the ledger is related to) 
A.�� (omission) B. ""'111� (commission) 
C. � (posting error) 
D. � ?'I (Compensating error) 
E. �� (Error of principle) 

12. '11-f.lwl! Cffl � c"1i <ll1I ��,nm 
(Which of the following sets of accounts normally 
has debit balance?) 
A.�.�. 'F'I'! (Revenue, Capital, Assets) 
B. 'Ill!, 'r!'R, '1111 (Liabilities, Capital, Expenses) 
C. "®, 'Ill!. 'f.'l'l'I (Revenue, Liabilities, Capital) 
D. 'F'I'!, � �. ,m (Assets, Owner's 
Drawings, E:.�es) 
E. ml'!l, � 'ff'il (Sales, Owner's 
Drawings, Discount) 
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13. """""' f.lll ,:n 'l.t'I -, (Net income will result 

when:) 
A. '1"'1'! '!fm ml!� (Assets exceed liabilities) 
B. 'l"'l'l "1Ttn ml! � ( Assets exceed l iabilit ies) 
C. ffl ,mu c:mi � (Expense,; exceed revenues) 
D. "'11 <lll!R ooo cal1 (Revenue; and exceed expenses) 
E. "'11 <Plt ffl 'PR (Revenues and expe,,ses are equal) 

14. f.ltR ,:ast,i � >m 'l'I? (Which or the following 
statements is false?) 
A. """,m,m"'1l�M-='1'!m�" 

� � � � "l'tlf (A statement of cash 
flow summari= information about cash inflows and 
cash outflows for a specific period of time) 

B.�'!lldliili!'t'llrolll-'1"'1'!,'!lll<l'llmA! 
- � °"' (A Balame shoot repc,1s the -, 
liabilities and°"""" equity for a specific period of time) 

C."'5-�dM=-�""'�� 
1'1'1f "I«�-� "l'tlf (An Income Statement 
presents the revenue, expenses and resuhing net 
income or net loss for a_ specific period of time) 

D. � "1'!I m"'1l � � =-�
� � "l'tlf (An owner's equity statement 
sununarizes the changes in owners equity for a 
specific period of time) 

E.���""-��'ffl 
(Withdrawal and investmaits are not included in 
Income Statement) 

19. 'lfil � -.,p <,o,ooo 'Gm, ,mn - oR <>oo,ooo 
'Gm,�� - �000 'Cm, � � 
)o,ooo ti.1, ilR'. C"'R'li 'G � b-,ooo f;T\st? � 
� ""'�.ooo 'Gm al"!\ '!t'tllt � ..... �o,ooo 
'Gm � "t'! � '!t'tllt 'ffl 11.t'!· (Ir beginning 
inventory is Tk. 60,000, goods purchase Tk. 
300,000 during the year, freight in Tk. 6,000, 
freight out Tk. 10,000, purchase returns & 
allowance Tk. 8,000 ending inventory of supplies 
Tk. 5,000 and ending inventory of merchandise 
goods is Tk. 50,000, cost or goods sold will be) 
A. ��;,,ooo Im (Tk. 298,000) 
B. <>)•,OOO llm (Tk. 318,000) 
C. <>)1>,000 llm (Tk. 318,000) 
D. <>ob',ooo tm (Tk. 308,000) 
E. ��<>,ooo tm (Tk. 293,�)1 

20. f.lll � <l c'l!l; '!fl1'ffl �� <>o,ooo 'Gm <l 
<,,ooo 'Gm Wt����� (Net sales 
and net ·OIJt\. are TI(, J0.000 and 6,000 
respectively. Whifis the rat�of mark-up:) 
A. ),1>.,1,q% (16.67%)�"-o%-(20%) C. ,a% (25%) 
D. 00% (30%) �% (50%) 

21. A, B <3,9:�"'l\� 'l'm!ml"'I\� 1 A""' 'l."'"'I 
��o 000 

� :,:� 
'l."''l'f �o ,ooo 'Gm '" C- ""''I.""" 

)
�";'�� 

� - <,o,ooo 'Gm � 
� 2. )o,ooo'Gm-�.�C"it11C�'l"I!' 

IS. f.imF�'U"<'ITml�Wll'l>!D'II!�� 
'l.t'I (Which or the following will be considered as 
most liquid assets) 

� 

A. C'l'\1'l!I (Accounts Receivable) • 
B. 'Ill('! 'I'll (Inventory) 

N C. -� (Investment in shares) 

�@ (A, B & C are partners or a partnership 
bu�ess. A's Capital is Tk. 250, 000 B's Capital is 
1,J<· 320.000 and C's Capital is Tk. 180,000. C will 
get Tk. 60,000 salary for business operations. If 
net income is Tk. 21,000, then C will get in total at 
the end of the year?) 
A. s;,,ooo 'fRit (Tk. 48,000) D. -.m_.., � (Bank Balance) 

E. ""1l>I..,. (Advance Tax) 
16. �'lf!tlflr�¥,mg,,000 ����80%Wt 

TI-'['( 1"1'111 11.t'!- (If tile net p<ofl of a firm is Tk. 
6,000 and ta1 rate r·. %, 'tl\en the amount of 
profit }'efor�ax will ) 
A. �.700 !ry!'(�,000 . ,,i,s� tm (Tk. 7,942) 
C. ;,,=� (ii I<. 8,333) D <>,ooo tRl1 (Tk. 3,000) 
E. );;oo �{'Ilo-10,000) 

17. -'l'lff����" ..t'l'lll-...: (In a 
bank reeonciliatiiii\��eposits in transit" are:) 
A. Wll'lJlt'l"i<:ffl'TI!t'5-.,.(deducted from book balance) 
B. ¥ - - m 'Rt'! -.,. (added 1D the book 

balance) 
C. =�--m�-...(added to the bank 

statement balance) 
D. ��-.:on:. TI�-.,. (deducted from the 

bank stalement balance) 
E. -�-m�-... (added tDcash account) 

18. 'l_'IJ Vt t.? (What is Prime Cost?) 
A. �- � (Raw Material +Facto,y 

Ova-head) 
B. 'll1NR ��(Factory Overhead+ 

Administrative Ovemead) 
C. 'ffll'llllll 'U'!t + 'l"J'I' "'lfi 'Vll+"RIRJ l'j'aJ'if ,m (Raw 

MJ.teruls + Direct Labor+Other Direct Expa,ses) 
D. � "'lfij + -� (Direct Labor + Factory 

Ovahead) 
         E. 'fflNR 'IJll + m 'llll (FacfDry Cost + Sales Cost) 

B. )80,000 tm (Tk. 140,000) 
C. 0,0,000 tm (Tk. 60,000) 
D. ))o,ooo tRl1 (Tk. I 10,000) 
E. ""·"°o llm (Tk. 93,600) 

22. � � """l"" �00,000 'Gm,� -�0,000 

'Cm <l "'-�--).o,ooo 'Gm I�� 8 � 
-� '.I'll IO<t,ooo �, � � � �11 
's1.tR ""511 'l"I!' \;m'I (The purchase price or a 
machine is Tk. 500,000, carrying cost is Tk. 
50,000 and erection cost is Tk. 20,000. Expected 
useful life is 4 years and salvage value is Tk. 
35,000. What is the depreciation amount in 2M 

year under reducing-balance method?) 
A. ,.a,ooo Im (Tk. 285,000) 
B. )8�.aoo 'Sm (Tk. 142,500) 
c. )0,1>,;,q� � (Tk. 106,875) 
D. )<>v,qao 'Gm (Tk. 138,750) 
E. )oa,ooo tRl1 (Tk. 105,000) 

23. "'1<1t'I M 'l'l'f 'I'll )o,ooo 'Gm, 'It� 'l'l'f 'lt'm! 
'lt'O "l'il'P ft.>! 'II I t'I! � <,o<f, � ffl 
-�,"l--�-'Gm--
11.t'!? (Stock destroyed by fire of Tk. 10,000 was 
not included in ending inventory. If the insurance 
company agrees to pay compensation of 60% how 
much would be shown in the income statement'?) 
A. 8,000 tRl1 (Tk. 4,000) B. )8,ooo � (Tk. 14,000) 
C. )o,ooo � (Tk. 10,000) D. •,ooo • (Tk. 8,000) 
E. '1>,ooo � (Tk. 6,000) 
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24. � C"l1ITTI � "ll!l1\"l ,t,n,ITIT =- (In dividend 

is paid through bonus share, it would) 
A -�� 'llt<l(inaeasesharehokla's equity) 
B. C'1lR�"'lW!'l:t'!(cla:rea<esharehokla's equity) 
C. � � � 'l"'1'I � '!It'! (increase liabilities and 

owners' �uity) 
D. l!1l! � 'Jlliim.l � '!ITT (increase liabilities and 

owners' equity) 
E. � � � fflfh wi � (have no change 

in shareholder's equity) 
25. �......,-�-�.--.'lt�

(Costs that changes with produdion are called-) 
A.� 'U"ft (Variable costs) 
B. �� 'Ill! (Fixed costs) 
C. 'fflf1U>I 'Ill! (Raw Material's costs) 
D. is..'!T'l'l'llll (Production costs) 
E. ,..... 'U"ft (Unit costs) 
Answer Kevs: l .C 2.B 3.D 4.E 5.A 6.E 7.B 8.E 9. C 
10.B 11.C 12.D 13.D 14.B 15.D 16.E 17.C 18.C 
19.D 20.C 21.D 22.B 23.A 24.E 25.A 

PRINCIPLES OF BUSINESS 
I. "l>o" ¥iii Cffi �""" - ....., iji1 (In which kmd 

of insurance Mortality Table is used?) 
A. �'llt5 (England) B. � (USA) 
C. ""3f5 (Holland) D. � (Italy) 
E. llit>f1f.l (Germany) 

2. � c.t-1 '!lro'f!I ���(In which kind 
of insu rance Mortaliry Table is used?) 
A. >nm<! � (general u,surance) 
B. "'11 � (fire insurance) 
C. '1'11 � (re-insurance) 
D. "!'!J � (crop insurance) 
E. � tin (life assurance) 

3. ��:{t>IC'lt'!"""��� 
rate decreases, money supply) 
A . .JJ'I '1!ll (decreases) 
B. � '1!ll (increases) 
C. � <l!t'!' (remains un�nged) 
D.f.lornTit-.ft'l(diJt�to d rm· ) 
E. � ffl: (9uctuatcs) 

4. � � � "Pl fllon� (In which of the 
foHowing c �n ttie oNJ) •underwriters' be 
applied?> /.0, 
A. "'lS�fire insurance) 
B. c,1\ � (marine insurance) 
C. "RT � ( crop ��ance) 
D. h � (life insurance) 
E. �� (Motor insurance) 

S � � � Cffi � � (In which of the 
following cases can the word 'underwriters' be 
applied?) 
A. "1S � (fire insurance) 
B. h � (life insurance) 
C. �� (double insurance) 
D. c,1\� (marine insurance) 
E. 'fll � (re-insurance) 

6. ���W-�c-.i'ltll>R 
� (Which of the followin g is applicable for 
opening non-resident foreign currency deposit 
account?) 
A. ,,n,; � (current account) 
B. ""'it� (savings account) 
C. C'Tfflfil � (term deposit account) 
D. ""'1141,1 � (savings certificate account) 

   E. ""'� (bonds account) 

7. ��-'117 (Which one of the following is 
not the function of insurance?) 
A. � � ( distribution of risk) 
B. "l'ii!lr '11t>!A.J)'I (reduction of losses) 
C. 'IJ'PITTl •,�,:�'I (financing business) 
D. ��(economic progress) 
E. ��(increasing risk) 

8. MICR-«RI 'l'firt i.? (MICR stands for--) 
A. Managerial Identity Control Recognition 
B. Magnetic Ink Character Recognition 
C. Managerial Input Control Reg,strar 
D. Magnetic Input Control Registrar 
E. !v(agnetic Input Character Recognition 

9. ""-"lll!Tl!t "1lRTtH �- (Registration of Partnership 
business is-) 
A. 'IT� (Compulsory) B. � ()ptional) 
C. � (Harmful) D, (Pro table) 
E. - (Unprofitable) 

10.m'lom.<A�����'lAtfT 
C'l'I? (Which ty.pe of tiMIJr: account allows the 
'overdraft (acilil; to  the,r tidlaers?) 
A. "6'l1iJ � (Cun:cl!�{CCO��) 
B. >Nlitfi.,,t,r (saving\account) 
C. � � � (FDa;account) 
D. ,�1'11�.lll'lt � (recurring deposit account) 
E. � � (sun\lry account) 

u. ���".t-�� (What type 
of�l�ion as the scientific ,:��ent?) . l\. � (mental) B. (emotional) 
S,,� (social) D. � (economic) 
I;;� (financial) 

2. -f.i'1nft"flt'l�'51������ 
C'!lml 'I'll� -(Setting a goal and deciding how 
to achieve the goal is called---.) 
A. """1 (motivation) B. � (organaizing) 
C. �f.'at'f (staff1ng) D. � (controlling) 
E. � (Planning) 

13. �· c<t1fla! c.t-1 � '"11:'1(-"'1' � 'l'l1 

� (Which organization of the World Bank 
Group is known as the soft loan window?) 
A. MIGA B. EDI C. IDA D. IBRD E. IFC 

14 . ...-l!I�� c-t'l"""i.7 (What is the last task 
of the recruitment process?) 
A. is.,,. f.WR't (determination of source) 
B. � '!'!R (serving notice) 
C. �f.'at'f (appointment of employees) 
D. ��(training of employees) 
E. 1iT'5f1i '1h (medical test) 

IS. f.ltR � 'U'l'ITml '1l11il'l'�'l17 (Which one of 
the following is NOT a basic characteristics of 
Business?) 
A. 'fll'!1 "11"1 (Making profit) 
B. 'l\'IT-l (organization) 
C. �" "1m!m (risk and uncertainty) 
O. � 'I\� (supply of Capital) 
E. >Im� (labor lay-of!) 

16. � lf'fct � (The mirror of management is 
-): 
A. � ( organizing) B f.it,(,,i;v ( drrectmg) 
C. � (Motivating) D. � (planning) 
E. f.mJ'! (controlling) 

17. mo$ 'lflmFmt ,i,mt'&'lll'IOO '!t'o'I!? (Which of the 
following is not a type of plan_ning?) 
A. ""1 (goal) B. 1'1t'lflt (target) 
C. 'l1iiflr (policy) D. 1il-l'I (mission) 
E. �(Feedback) 
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18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

� Admission Tech 
��- ""'�-,�? 

A. � (insurance) 
C. •1ffi .. .._.., (transport)
E. <Sh!i.ic:tl� (import)

(Tariff is related to--.) 
B. �-,•I"< (advertising) 
D. � (1·isk) 

•li=ttfii-1+ fo1f7.qt.clce c-ttsim:•ti�"R ��--::.rt�� Crftftt'-t 
� �- (In case or Annual G-ener al 1'11:ee'tin.g oC a 
Public Limi'ted Coan.paa-.y.,. 1:h1e 1-.o'tice sl-.ould be 
given-) 
A. C\ � '1P'f (before seven days) 
B. :l>S � '1P'f (before fourteen days) 
C. ">.:l> � '1P'f (before twenty one days) 
D. ">.IY � "'tP'f (before twenty eight days) 
E. ,oo ��(before thirty days) 
� �� � � � � ¥J..-1'*1C"4.,:1 
=-t C'"Al"m -- � -ttc'l'I? (What is the m":ximum 
proport:ion or sh ares of" a coopera.'tive sbciet°S,J that 
a member can purchase?) 
A_ - �""'t (one-third) 
B. «1-... �._....- (one-fourth) 
C. """"" ...,....."""1:.""'f ( one-fifth) 
D. «1-... �-t (one-tenth)
E. <2-0 """"5T._""'t (50 percent)
� c..,1�•11F-1 - - � � � (When 
does a company issue it:s prasp,_e_Ft:us?) 
A_ c ... 1"""11A � "'tP'f (pr�r to"'tli formation of the 
company) 
B. c<1>1"""11A � formation of the 
company) 
C. ���(after the,issuance of shares) 
D. cwtm.r � "'tP'f (�i r to e issue of shares) 
E. A,...,._..,.,. "'1Pf (befo,re �jstration) 

� *i , ... fii't ... fi>,f,i,,:'D"!\. c:y1� ... ,P1 ... \1lt-'IT ... r. ........ Pi ..... , .. fi>,.., 
� (Wh."ch 6 tlfe.) f"'ollowing is the alternative 
£or Article o 9.pociat:ion or a public lim it:ed 
company?) 
A. TabYc,-F . Table-B C. Table-A
D. Table-,--0 E. Table--G 

�� 
. - (�re_asury bi lls are issued by) 

A
..���.,.. 

(Spec1ahzed Bank) 
B. ,f 4� �-... (Commecorcial Bank) 
t.--.. � == (l'vlerchant Bank) 
D. 

� 
...-rt<.-... (Central Bank) 

E. � �- (Inveshn.ent Bank) 
� , F-i'l-.41fflc.,, ..,,..,"11C41.., .ztl'"t """11" � (Which one 
of"' the f"'ollowin g is called is lif"'e blood of"' business?) 
A. C'"ii<I',..., (manpower) B. � (land) 
C. �� (organization) D. -� (machinery)] 
E. �(money) 
� � ... fi,tc.o,:,::a .. ,.-rc..1ifi0.4i"R �� � � � 
- "<l!Sl _,. � ....,.,._, � �<.<lffl.<& � (It will be 
considered Ultra Virus when an activity is done 
beyond the scope of"'--:) 
A. � -�"" � (memorandum of association) 
B. +141-'!ilCi'.i:<!:i Gt':{:..a�� (certificate of commrn cernrnt) 
C. �'""'"' (prospectus) 
D. �� (certificate of incorporation) 
E. � � (annual report) 

Answer Keys: 1.E 2.E 3.B 4.D 5.D 6.D 7.E 8.B 9. B 
IO.A I I.A 12.E 13.C 14.C 15.E 16.D 17.E 18.E 19.B 
20.C 21.D 22.C 23.D 24.E 25.A 
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